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1VER KNOWN.aad erted ■
-1 wieh I had late quiet in lb* earth." 
Bat ibe ftto grew hotter aad better, and 

at last the gjd Belted, aad left ail tbr 
rtbr part of the lamp by Iteelf.
" Now," raid toe gold, « my troubles are 

o**r I now і «hall еЬіое”
Bai і to trouble* were eot over yet. The 

men took it oat onoe more, aad b.ga» to 
hammer it iato some shape.

•' Ah," raid the gold, what a trouble it is 
to be gold ; it I had been dree* or oemmoo 
earth I should not hsте been put toalltbie 
puo." dtti j am

"That ie true,” replied the тав," if too 
had been dr-oee у00 would pot hare bad all 
title pain ; bot then yon would not hare 

ne whdt you are nofo—a beautiful gold
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The alcohol ki slaughter of bnadrede of 

ery year pat* into i#eign ft- 
all toe r*ilroad accidents and ehip- 

wrecke aad еЬсІегм aad yellow (beers and 
earthquake* 1 and now, while all odr cities 
are etaodiag agbMt at the moral aad notai 
derartrtioo of drunken»***, aad saloon* 
art multiplying by the haadred aad liquor 
setting neeocistioce are becoming more 
defiant, to* Legislature of New York, with 
no moral courage to combat the evH by 
deoieire legislation, is deliberating Whether 
or sot it bad better propose aa imheoile 
00mpromise which ie called High 
In other words, it propose to say : All you 
poor rumeellrri who can pay oaly a email 
lioaaee mart quit, and all you who can pay 
$600 or $1,000 mar go on with а Ьиаіоем 
that is the damnation ok society. I am 
amased that good men should be deluded 
with this compromise with the devil. Oh, 
«оте one save, it is impossible to execute a 
prohibitory Jaw, and M we can’t eject 4he 
aril, let, ua put, upon it this one brake. 
The fact that yon oaenot execute іиЦу a 
law ie no reason why you should not have 
a law, Which one of your laws ia fully 
executed t Toe bare a law agaiwrt Sab 
bath breaking, y*l multitude* offend it 
every Sunday. We have a law agaUrt 
blasphemy, but eometimee the air is lurid 
with imprecations. We have a law against 
theft* but all our jnile are lull of burgle™ 

I ana highway-men. There is a law against
murder, bnt-tbere are murderers in ml oar 

—Havtag prepared ytmr hotbed eod wwo prisons. Sibtè we hare not been able to 
your seed early oabbege JeUuoa^omatoee, *top these «telle of theft aul аж» and 
pepper, too.* and sweet potatoes about the blasphemy and muilfer, why not 000pro- 
let of April, the next meet impôt tant thin& mine the matter and have a High License T 
■aye » correspondent of the Лгт and Give to certain men all tbè privilege of 
Ftneide, ia to watoh the temperature «teaimg and swearing and massacre. Get 
by the tiee ef a thermometer—from 66 to ready ytmr Excise Comm lesion ere. Let ns 
60 0 at eight, aad 10 to 16 0 higher in the have $6,000 or $10,000 tax for the burines* 
day. The емЬее should fit dose enough 0< theft. Let ns put an end to those small 
(0 exclude the cold air a* much as possible, scoundrel* who have geuiueenough only to 
Height the hade should be covered with steal Mum mats or postage stamp* or 
eld mate, carpets, bags, straw, or anything ohooolrte drops, aad ом foie the b usine* 
that will help retain the beat See that the * those who, having paid $6,000 or $10,000 
soil does not become too dry. The ordinary for genteel robbery, oaa abscond with 
watering pot may be used for Sprinkling 1 $60,000 from a bank, or who, by watering 
water must not be too cold. After roe the stock of a railroad 00mpan f, steel 
plaate are up aad giewtag, the seabee $300,000 at one clip. I wmtld put a very 
may be meed two or throe heure during ffigh License on theft, say $10,000, for they 
the warm part of the dav—troqa ID to 2- would very soon make it up, We are 
if the thermometer should Indicate that the fearfully opposed to eneak thieves and 
beetle tOw over. Feihnhtoair tbe bode 
will canto the plante to beeplndling, tender, 
and many will die whan transplanted ia 
the open air, and these thpt live will never 
do so well. When the plant* are large 
enough tv transplant, and the weather is 
too cold to ad mW of it, and they 
thick to remain'll the hotbed, you may 
thin out aad transfer them to a cold frame.
Water the hotbed^nd wait until the earth 
ie sufficiently warm to set out. Tbe writer 
•ay* the planta in many hotbed* have been 
rmaedby wot airingand watering. Don4 
be ia too gieat haetc to trasHpluut—be 
sure the ftost ie gone. About the last of 
April,oappage, lettuce and cauliflower may 

itten, probably, be Ml 0«1; and, later on, tbe more tender 
in each quick pi sate tomrtoee, egg-plants aad pepper,

SL.di5b?»iiK&a«id'bh, SWBooki that ohudrea/Tcad foil *noe are ci B proper time for plowing. However 
-cant service to them, tloti that have Drewi£ Де work at thia season may be, a
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And golden fruitage crown the dey 
Whh hope* fnlfflled and jqya eWene- 

"80m* dey," you any, "соте day I”

Life holds so mooh of pain and woe 
Ere yet we find toe wlr, glad way, 

That blooms (fe all-"some day."

Im patisM Softaui, {The Sultan's fialeam ). 
Qohe new yet. and a eplended fro* bloomer.

IpowsM, (Heroine GWwtee), to cover 
your porch aad blow in the morning, aad 
the Evening Glory to bloom at night.

Larkspurs, for their fine effects and 
tiful colors.

Lobelias, for bankets aad window boxes, 
m well мів toe 

Marigolds, toe 
can give them plenty of room. , 

Migaoaette, for their sweet perfume, free 
And early blooming.

Nasturtiums, toe dwarf for bedding) 
bright colors ; toe climber* tor trellises and
VCp»nsiêe,forces hundred different reasons.

Petunias, if yon want flower* the whole 
summer.

Poppies, because there are to any aorta
7°Portu?aoae, for beautiful, brilliant, and 

delicate colore, 
me (The
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El Dorade, if yen Bertied jeom

Thaekerey In Praise ef Woman- Advertising is a key to certain enceeaeiin the
habit ia

become
fhe piece of gold is a little child. The 

droto of . common earth means the child's 
faults and weaknesses. Jesus is the re
finer. He sends trials and.troubles 
to make us good and strong, 
away our weaknesses and foults,

Pstn ie one of the child's trtols. If we 
bear it patiently, Jeeae will make us better 
pain. He will make you brave and gentle. 
Next time you have to bear pain, му to

Jesus is taking away my faults 1 I

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS. 
Permis» Емгілю* Co.

Оюггиемхя і—I again hare to ask you to 
send us some more of your excellent 
Emulsion. It has proved such a valuable 
remedy in all cases of Pulmonary com
plainte aad for building up the constitution 
of our little ones, many of whom come to 
ua in n very weak and debilitated stale, we 
haw* come to think we cannot do without a 
supply of Pattoer*e Emulsion in oar home. 
We nave do trouble in getting the children 
to take it, in fact they often ask and some
times cry for it. Mae. L. E. Show,

MaO*» Infants’ Home.
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think, because they do no* oontradiqt ua,
„Вік weak, bernas» (hey noWfoe up

A man only begins to know 
oM 1 rad f
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end to takewomen m he grows for my port
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mean topt 1 don’t know them, t $my 
single woman I ever met is a puxzle to me, 
aslhare no doubt sheteto herself J Bay 
they are not clow 1 < Tbey ate.OW^Vf 
exercising cleverness of (he finest sort 
Yod see a demtfft looking woman, faithful 
in house bills and rbirt buttons* obedient to 
her lord and aextOtté to please him in all 
thing* t silent on politics ar Mtoraturo, and, 
if rofomd to, aeyihg with' a smile of 
humanUyt “Ob, worn («а агаво» jodge, 
upon such matters j teç leave learning to 

Joe*, "attend to the 
house, my drar, and leave the rerttous." 
Benighted, idiot I -She ku| tong age takes 
your rteaetire » she knoWejour wiafokrtsss 
and ministers to them in a thousand artful 
ways. She knows your onetmnie points, 
and maeehw round Btoaf fwfl$rtbfo most 
curious art and patterns as you-wifl see aa 

« . j«m»r taraTOW.^^taoU.

who have something tu sell must
Caster Oil Bean), to havi a 

plant of gigantic proportions. ,
.Verbenas, for bedding 1 .nothing can give 

more satisfaction.
Ziuntas, because they are finer than ever 

before, embracing eome dozens of diflkreut

Ricin
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And will take pains to satisfy them selves as to

the beet mediums, and "then patronise
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Halifox, Dec. 38,18*. Papers ôf the largest bona fide circulation always 
bring the ^est leturns for the 

money invested.

A ttrl’e Beadlng-
WsaU kaew Charics Lamb^ vtawa-on

the subject of early reading, as expreMed 
in hie triumphant vindication of Bridget 
Blia’ejMgleetededuerttou • "she was tum
bled by accident or design into a kpacious 
otoset of good old English baoka, without 
much aelsotion or prohibition, and browsed

CemsampUea Sareljr Cured.
To thi Korroa—

Please inform your renders that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named
diseM*. By its timely — -------- —
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shell be glad to «eau (wo bottles 
of my remedy rui to any of your readers 
who bate consumption if they will send 
me their Express and P. O. address.

RMi-ectfully,
Dr. T. A, Slocum, 

Brunch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto

wharf iota and twopenny scoundrels, but 
all bail two mill*» dollar roseate. So, 
also, let m by High 
ЬІмрЬету. Let us shut op the great 
masses of. the foul mouthed, and by the 
High License of $10,000 let» few men do 
all the swearing of the community. Let 
us «elect, say. 40 of the mogt impulsive 
men of Brooklyn, men of Ibe highest 
tamper* and the hottest tongues and the 
most spiteful against God. J Let the* 
especially delegated men for a BigbLiotnee 
Of $10,000 be allowed to doW the pfofirtily 
and have full sweep while wa beat dawn 
and a wasp out of the community with 
to* besom of destruction all those 
who swear on a email scale and have not 
M Wood “Bt Q«dtc«." "*7 tan," « 
"Dan. it" Extirpation for all email 
swearers I You will aavur pot down Ma» 
phemy ia this country except by Hi^h 
Lioerae. Bo aim let murder be Ibeaeed.

UbMUCêJËgKS
be brought up exactly in this fashion.”

It it natural that but few parents are 
anxious to risk so hazardous an experiment, 
especially м the training of“incomp«tfable 
old maids” ie hardly the recognized summit 
of material ambition 1 hut Bridgrt Glia at 
liost roe no danger of idblta " 
lion, while, if we pursue

Thé “MESSENGER AND VISITOR" hu the 
LàBoïbt Cibotjlation of any religions weekly in 
the Maritime provinces.

SWORN STAT1MNT8 imed aach month.

.For Advertising rates address

E. A. PO WEBS, Publisher,
SAINT JOHN, N. a
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VRheumatism can't «top where Minard’s 
Liniment has been ihoronghly applied and 
taken internally. This » toe verdictIIWÜ 
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stories, bright and well-w 
but following each other 
euooeeeioa that nooe of them

appsfroam la a pmofof Itogood quauttes.

Ш The pMMtot tear doM ewt do, aaoay persona 
have canton - ttad murder all ort* toe toted 
gate* sort frve. Tbs only way you wiB 
ever opt ar -td to murisr in toto ocatelry 
ia byTHigb Lioeaeei pat a few mote to

Theto*
with warn ■ш

Better than Goto,
HMаг»ІйЛі » tr.Jb-jzi огт: й chemv
iratetaneata theeyttnaakao bevu tewrvmJ. 1 
A Httte testtentioa or delay шау rtw It 1
u*t= better feab- :
Ike k#ad. may TU Ж M «tevetop toto *
CaterthVaml fs I HMffi Indevtl r*(wl- 

mabia the ea*

t*i #'*a#w 
Hr .#vw|rtn--entel>8 be has no idea, even, of what eke kaa 

missed la the world of books. She tollb

ет^ІГЛЙПЇҐ.
placidity that plainly'ЛМІІ T^flbl 
blame for tola state of affaire on toe groat 

iave amused aad changed :sssff

I
probJem , yet she may be found doily in Ье**Ш *Ьм Ube e*tMàotiw| fcwpt 
toe circulating library, and ia seldom wb<*a sheet to apply the moteur»forth#

two quarter-section4 of 160 serve each in barnyard manure, It has nroY«fl ÏU vàîue 
Dakota is wry large. Масу eokool taaehent, “

Ilea. or. perkepe, ike toe lady
rectoral^ str.

about as uawtee a I kb* aa aaerdtorf/ 
.... » ran do, k to awteet a
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*0 that many вага wl 
coming btft of a W rXl ZLcu'il

failnra, still the nropoetitateti to try it in 
theetatoof New Yorkv—Fhisa> <' ■ •
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noms df tbem are to cotks from the bcnralp 
whom I am writing і tod I aak you agton if 
you want to be one of them ? No! of conoid 
ytoudoe’fc

"Weîi, I hart a plan for you that ie just м
. . ___, ... ---ТГЇ rare *1 save you from such a fate м tbe

ran ii to rta. to-топе, nronl.,. It rant
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,.t
dtotomakere, Falrswomen, girts at eerviov, 
and others more or le-e ilvpeodeet on so tie

property in tbte way, and are now inde-
catf'iw-T row-
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DE. J. G ATER A 00., C Analytical Chemists ] LOWELL, MASS.
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